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Bringing Up Father By George McManus
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vailing high prices of coal, accord-

ing to F. E. Kelsey, manager ot

the newly formed Indiana Poca-

hontas Mining company, a co-

operative "direct from the mines"

coal producing and selling com-

pany. Mr. Kelsey says bia com-

pany Is out to show that coal can
be produced and disposed of to the
consumer at much cheaper prices
than prevail at present.

Mr. Kelsey said that In the last
ten days he had shipped coal from
the mines in the Ayrshire district
in southern Indiana and south-

western Michigan and that retail
dealers immediately cut their
prices $2 a ton.

"Blame for high prices can not
be put on the coal operator, the
miner or the railroad," said Mr.
Kelsey. "The operators are mak-

ing only about 15 to 25 cents a
ton on coal In Indiana, the high
average for a miner Is $6 a day
and the railroad freight rate for
coal is not in any sense excessive.

"I have Just bad two Instances
of where, In my opinion, the re-

sponsibility for high prices can be
laid. I shipped coal from south-

ern Indiana to the towns of St.

Joseph and Benton Harbor In

Michigan. I advertised that my
coal would be sold for $6 a ton on

the track or $7 a ton delivered.
The retail dealers were charging

13 a ton and, although there was
no change In the market price,
they immediately cut their price
$2 a ton, which was still high.
This is an indication of who Is

getting the big profits."

Back-Wood- s Appetite

Marion, Ohio, Feb. 2. Ohio s

"Whitcomb Riley" lives in Marion
and works on President Hardlng"s
paper, the Star, where he is em-

ployed as a printer. It is thus
that friends designate Fred K.

Dix, whose poems have appeared
in national magazines as well as
in newspapers.

Nearly one fourth of the $50,-00- 0

allotted to Linn county as its
share of the Albany college build-

ing and endowment fund has al-

ready been pledged.

of one of them under considera-

tion.

Hotel Business Booms.
Pasadena, Cal., Feb. 2. Hotel

men here are of the opinion that,
judging from business thus far, all
of the California hostelries will
do a splendid business this season.
Some apprehension had been felt
that because ot unsettled Eastern
business conditions the tourist
traffic would be light. Many in-

quiries for reservations are report-
ed to have been received from the
east and middle west for the next

Washington, Feb. 2. Appoint
ment of Miss Georgia Hopley ot

Bucyrus, Ohio, as the first woman

general prohibition agent to be
attached to the mobile enforce-
ment forces of the headquarters
unit, wa3 announced yesterday
by Commissioner Hayoes. Miss
Hopley is a former Ohio news-

paper woman and was active in
the Harding campaign in Ohio.
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G. E. Thornhlll, line coach of

Centre college football team, will
be assistant coach for two years.

Warner, it was said, was offer-

ed the position of head coach to
be effective Immediately, but
could not accept, as he is under
contract with Pittsljurg for two
years longer.

No announcement was made as

to the disposition of Gene Van
Gent, present football coach at
Stanford. He la known to have re-

ceived coaching offers from other
schools, however, and at last re- -

Stanford University, Cal., Feb
2. Appointment of Glenn War-
ner, head coach at the University
of Pittsburg, as advisory coach for
football at Stanford university
for the next two years, was an-

nounced by school officials last
night. After two years as advis-
ory coach Warner will become
head coach at Stanford for three
years.

Andrew Kerr, football coach at JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT.three months
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Amazes Dainty Star
One of the first photographs from London showing George

Carpentler's victory by a knockout over George Cook. Australian
The photo shows Cook lying prone.

"No one who ever saw a hun-

gry lumberjack devour tha noon

meal could fall to marvel at the

capacity and the power of the
human stomach to withstand ter-

rific punishment,'- declared 1'ris-cill- a

Dean whe.i the returned
Irom a trip to Canada, where her
Universal company, under the di-

rection of Stuart Paton, filmed
scenes for "Conflict," her newest
Unlversal-Jewe- i production, at
the Liberty tbeator net Sunday.

Philadelphia Lew Tendler and
Mel Coogan, Brooklyn, bumped
heads with such force in first
round of scheduled eight round
bout, match was stopped.

Sport Briefs
New York Joie Ray, Chicago,

breaks world's indoor recor for
mile and half in six minutes, 42

5 seconds.

Bring your combings and have
Them made into Switches

Work Guaranteed
A. E. LYONS.

Portland Cloak & Suit Co.
Com'l and Court Sts., Salem

Eldorado Young Fitzslmmons,
Oklahoma City, given decision
over Frankle Murphy, Brooklyn,
In ton rounds.

Rock Springs Jack Sperry,
Ogden, defeats Nick Miller, Eu- -

AMERICAN DISHES AND
CHINA DISHES

at the

(White Cloud Eestaurant.
110 North Commercial St.

ropein wrestler, In two straight
falls.

Hamman Auto Stage

"Ts Hartmpji's
Glasses

Three Stages Daily
Leave Salem JU:2U a. m. connects
eust bound train Mill City; 4:20 pm

Leave Mill City 7 pm; 4 pm
Leave O. K. depot S:ilcm

Leave at 11:30 and have Stayton
at 1 p. m.

Wny.Hkle stops at C.ooch, Lyons,
Mchanift, Stayton, Sublimity,
Aumsville, Turner, State hos-

pital. Cottage farm.
Jus. II. Hamman Salem

l'hone304

Easier and Better. Wear them
and see.

Phone 1255 Salem, OregonPfilSClLLA DEAH-a- t

rom

RINGROSESTAKE
Leaves Leaves
Salem Silverton
O. K. depot News stand

7:00 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m. 1:00 p. m.

6:00 p. m 6:00 p. m.

S.M,l:MXDKI,KXDKXCIJ
MOXMOI T1I STAKE

Leave Salem O. K. depot 7:00
a. m., 11:00 a. m., 6:00 p. in.

Leave Monmouth hotel 8:16 a.
m., 1:00 p. in.. 6:15 p. in.

Leave Independence hotel 9:00
a. in. and 3 p. in. only

Special trips by appointment.
Seven paHai'iiuer ear fur hire.

j. v. r.uiKr.it, rmp.
Ues. phone 615. lluslness phone 7

"Do you know," she continued,
"that even now 1 fir.d niyeilt
rcuching acroua the table for a

elico of breiau.
"A Canuck luinberjack can eat

faster, say lesi and devour more

fi.od in a giVKt; length of time
than any form of life, with the

possible exception of the moun-

tain goat.
"It Is really a treat to see those

'wen eat. The noonday meal con-

sists ot bread, soup, meat, more

bread, more meat and a little more

Boup. A band of savages have
nothing on these famished lum-

berjacks when they come plowing
up the dirt road, yelling and

fighting to see who shall be first
to dive into the soup.

"With a terrible roar, they
Dr,v inin tho wooden mess hall

AUTO CO.
New and used Cars, ac-

cessories, oils and greases,
auto repairing. Want used
cars to sell. If you cau
make the prtcxlght we can
find a buyer for you. 10
discount on all accessories,
tires, oils and greases. All
auto repairing fully gua-
ranteed. Come and let us
talk over the used car you
have for sale or about the
used car you want.

Distributors Liberty Six
Fan American Cars.

Ringrose Auto Co.
279 North Commercial St.

Phone 12C0and fight for their rights; huge'
loads of bread are stacked around;
the table. A mad scramble of fly-- 1

ing arms and crunching Jaws and!
the bread has disappeared. Then,
ennuis a steak that a good-size- d

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Leave Salem O. E. depot

9:10 A. M.
6:10 V. M.

Leave Dallas
11.30 P. M.

6:30 P. M.
FAKE 60 CENTS
Dally and Sunday

Leave Dallas Gall Hotel
Round Trip 90 cents

lion couldn't gulp down in three
meals without an attack of dys-

pepsia. In two minutes the en-

tire meat supply has vanltihed.
"But you can't blame tho poor

starving dears," explains Prlscllla.
"in that North Woods country aft-

er a hard morning's work one
could almost eat a nice log if It

were big enough. L'p there men

are men and women are almost
men."

HARDWARE
ato FURNITURE Ca

220 N. Commercial Street
Phone 1650

We carry a complete stock
ot dishes, builders hard-
ware, cooking utensils, tools
trunks, stoves, heaters and
a limited line of plumbing
supplies. We sell on a
small margin and turn our
stack often, this way we
both gain.

Remember the place."

COUNTLESS INDUSTRIES, organizations, individuals, are already out
back again where breathing is easy and business is good.

Confidence Optimism Aggressive Effort brought them there.

Business is reviving as it did after the depressions of 1896, 1904, 1908,
1914. The volume ofmanufacturing and trade is increasing daily, unemploy-
ment is decreasing, loans are expanding. Business is gathering momentum

Prosperity IsJust 'Round The Corner

Ohio State Five
Not Coming West

L. IYI. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.

Ha Medicine which will
cure any known disease

Open Sundays from 10 a. m
until 8 p. m.

168 South High Street
Salem, Oregon. Phone 888

Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallls, Feb. 2. The Ohio

state basketball team will be un-- 1

ble to come to the Pacific coast
on its expected tour. The Aggie
games and those of other western
colleges have been called off.

AggtfeRTf le Team
Defeats California LADD & BUSH

BANKERS
ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
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Corvallls, Ore., Feb. 2. Ore-

gon Agricultural College's rifle
team has defeated the University
of California rifle squad, 01 to
1SS.

The Aggie co-e- defeated the
Utah Aggie co-e- ds 835 to 75 .

Pocatello Spug Myers, Poca-tell- o,

scores technlchal knockout
over Billy Wallace, Sacramento.


